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Health Canada: X'luoroouinolone sntibiotics - oatients with mvasthenia sravis
Fav risk increesed muscle werkress

Health Canada has published a safety advisory that patients with a rare condition kno',vl as
myasthenia gravis who take a fluoroquinolone antibiotic may risk a worsening of their slmptomq
including muscle weakness or breathing problems. The risk of this happening is considered rare, but
serious. Use of fluoroquinolone antibiotics should be avoided in patients with a known history of
myasthenia gravis

Myasthenia Favis is a rare, chronic (long-lasting and recurring) disease that sauses progressive
muscle weakness. Muscles affectod by this condition include eye and face musoles, neck and throat
muscles, and limb muscles. Activity makes the muscle weakness worse, and symptoms generally
improve with rest.

Fluoroquinolone antibiotics are available in multiple formulations. The risk to myasthenia gravis
patierrts aPpears to apply to formulations taken by mouth (liquids and tablets/extended release tablets) or
that are injected intravenously (into a vein). Based on available data, the risk does not appear to apply to
ear or eye drops. Health .Cat:r,ila has notified the Canadian manufacturers of fluoroquinolone antibiotics
to update the labelling to include a warning on this risk. For details, please ref'er to Health Canada's
website:

In Hong Kong, thore are 182 registered pharmaceutical produots containing fluoroquinolones in
oral or IV dose forms. All are prescription-only medioines. ln viow of Health Canada's recommendation"
the issue will be discussed in the meeting of the Regishafion Committee of the Pharrracy and Poisons
Board.

Please remind your members to report any adverse events caused by the drugs to the Adverse
Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 23lg 2920, fax: 2147 0457 or email:
adr@dh.gov'hk). For details, please refer to the website: http://www,drugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Offioe
under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".
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